EXAMINATION/ADMISSION ALERT

Name of the Course : CBSE Examination-2015(class X & XII for private candidate)

Duration of the Course : -

Name of the Institute : Central Board of Secondary Education Regional Office, Delhi

Address : PS, 1-2, Institutional Area, I.P.Extension, Patparganj, Delhi-110092

Phone Number : 1800118002- Helpline number

Website : http://cbse.nic.in

Entry Level : For class XII-passed Delhi Secondary at least two years before appearing(for female/PH) or failed in class XII.
For class X – Failed in class X

Eligibility Criteria : a) Age : refer PUBLIC NOTICE on cbse web site
b) Women candidates who are bonafide residents of the National Capital Territory of Delhi and have passed the Delhi Secondary or an equivalent examination at least two years before appearing at the Senior School Certificate Examination subject to conditions mentioned in byelaw 17(iii); and physically handicapped students having passed the Secondary School Examination or its equivalent at least two years before appearing at the Senior School Certificate Examination on producing reasonable evidence of having deficiency to attend normal institutions for the purpose of studies.
Private candidates are the students who had failed and want to reappear in the examinations.

Admission Procedure : -

Date of Availability of Application Forms : 22.08.2014

Last date of submission Of Application Form : 15.12.2014 (last date with late fee of Rs. 5000/- )

Cost of Form : Rs. 10/- from the branch of Syndicate Bank, Delhi/N. Delhi

For more details visit cbse.nic.in
ADMISSION ALERT

Name of the Course : Commercial Pilot License Course
Duration of the Course : 18 months (may get extended)
Name of the Institute : Indira Gandhi Rashtriya Uran Academy
Address : Fursat Ganj, Airfield, Raebareli (U.P.) 229302
Phone Number : 011-24615370, 011-24655796 (Delhi office)
0535-2441147 ext.-127 (Raebareli)
Website : www.igrua.gov.in
Entry Level : 12th pass
Eligibility Criteria :
a) 55% in Maths and Physics (50% for SC/ST/OBC)
b) Passed English as a subject in 12th
c) 17 years at the time of joining
Admission Procedure : Entrance Examination cum Interview and Pilot Aptitude/ Psychometric Test
Date of Availability of Application Forms : 10.9.14
Last date of submission Of Application Form : 07.10.14 (online filling of application)
Cost of Form : Rs. 6000/- (exempted for SC/ST)
Important documents to be submitted at the time of interview :
a) Date of Birth Certificate - Yes 
b) Domicile Certificate - Yes 
c) Category Certificate - Yes 
d) 10th mark sheet and certificate - Yes 
e) 12th mark sheet and certificate - Yes
ADMISSION ALERT

Name of the Course : 1. Fashion Designing  
2. Dress designing  
3. Repairing of General Electronics Gadgets  
4. Repairing of Household Electrical Equipments  
5. Refrigeration and Air Conditioning  
6. Plumbing  

Duration of the Course : Sl. No. (1) for One Year and  
Sl. No. (2 to 6) for three months  

Name of the Institute : Udyog Vibhag, (Govt. of India)  

Address : Plot No. 419, FIE, Patparganj Industrial Area, Delhi  

Phone Number : 011-23673098, 9810377745, 22123911, 9891162020,  
011-27373854, 9711256834  

Website : www.industries.delhigovt.nic.in  

Entry Level : Not specified  

Eligibility Criteria :  
a) Age: Not specified  
b) % of marks in qualifying examination with subject: NA  

Admission Procedure : Not specified  

Date of Availability of Application Forms : 8th September, 2014 to 30th September, 2014  

Last date of submission Of Application Form : 30.09.2014  

Cost of Form : Free of Cost  

Important documents to be submitted along with Application Form:  
a) Date of Birth Certificate : Not specified  
b) Domicile Certificate : Not specified  
c) Category Certificate : Yes  
d) 10th /12th mark sheet and certificate: Not specified  

Note:- Forms are also available at E-3&12, Flatted Factories Complex, Jhandewalan, N.Delhi  
Weavers Colony, Sunder Nagari, Nand Nagari, Delhi and Leather Complex, Wazirpur Industrial Area, Ring Road, New Delhi between 9.30 am to 6.30 pm & on line also.
ADMISSION ALERT

Name of the Course : Hindi Computer Training
Duration of the Course : One year
Name of the Institute : Hindi Academy, Delhi
Address : Community Centre, Padm Nagar, Kishan Ganj, Delhi-07
Phone Number : 011-23694663, 011-23694562
Website : hindiacademydelhi@gmail.com (e-mail)
Entry Level : 12th pass
Eligibility Criteria : Must have studied Hindi as a subject in Class XII
Admission Procedure : Not specified
Date of Availability of Application Forms : 15.9.14
Last date of submission Of Application Form : 30.9.14
Cost of Form : Rs. 100/-
Important documents to: a) Date of Birth Certificate - Yes
be submitted along with Application Form b) Domicile Certificate - Yes
c) Category Certificate - NA
d) 10th mark sheet and certificate - Yes
e) 12th mark sheet and certificate - Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name of the Course</strong></th>
<th>Learn Urdu (Correspondence course)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of the Course</strong></td>
<td>One year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of the Institute</strong></td>
<td>Jamia Millia Islamia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td>Maulana Mohd.Ali Jauhar Marg, Jamia Nagar, N Delhi-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone Number</strong></td>
<td>011-26981717/26980163 Ext. 4229/4224 / 26921263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jmi.ac.in">www.jmi.ac.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry Level</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eligibility Criteria</strong></td>
<td>Please log on web-site for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admission Procedure</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Availability of Application Forms</strong></td>
<td>throughout the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last date of submission Of Application Form</strong></td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost of Form</strong></td>
<td>Rs. 100/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Important documents to be submitted along with Application Form</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a) Date of Birth Certificate</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Domicile Certificate</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Category Certificate</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; mark sheet and certificate</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) 12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; mark sheet and certificate</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>